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Crazy
K-Ci & JoJo

*here ya go k-ci and jojo, crazy*
[tab]Intro is : C F C F
Verse is: C G F G  (as needed, youll figure it out)[/tab]
Pre-chorus is :F G F G
[tab]chorus is :C G F G (x3)
           Dm ??? G(x3) Start over at verse,End on C[/tab]
Good song to sing but if you aint a gospel singer ya might wanna trie a capo on
1,2,3,or 4th fret .***** 
by Shawn dwelllo and Jadelly Rivera *****

[tab]              C              G                 F                  G
	See baby I apologize for all the things that I ve done that Ive     C          
 C                  G     [/tab]
         F         C                                                            
     Done   See I know 
Ive been a fool for far too long   baby you                                     
                                            G                               F   
         dont have ta      go around the way just 
back to papa please baby                                                  G     
               C                    G       F             G        baby wont ya
stay If you really love me then why are you leavin me

[tab]	 F                               G                                         
                     I cant 
 think about this crazy day[/tab]
[tab]        F                             G                                    
                            I 
crazy thinkin about ya baby[/tab]

[tab] 	                              C                    G                F    
                      Im going 
crazy crazy thinkin about ya lately[/tab]
[tab]	 G      C                    G                 F                           
                     Im going 
crazy crazy thinkin about ya baby[/tab]
[tab]	 G      C                    G                F                            
                     Im going 
crazy crazy thinkin about ya lately[/tab]
	G	 Dm                                                                          
          Im goin crazy crazycrazy crazy
			                                                                             
 when I cant touch you
		 Dm                                                                           
         Im goin crazy crazycrazy crazy
			                                                                             
 when I cant hold you



		 Dm                                                                           
         Im goin crazy crazy
			                                                                             
 when I see you again

	I finally    realized that     you are my     true love
	                                                                               
                 And I 
   alot of     time to    think to be think
	                                                                               
                 And your 
I seem     to be thinkin of
	                                                                               
                 And now 
know      I need ya       Each and every day
	                                                                               
                 I cant 
     without ya       SO dont run away
	                                                                               
                 Baby you 
    that you love me    so why are ya
	                                                                               
                 leaving  
why                                                                             
                         
                                                                                
             I cant think  think about this crazy day
	                                                                               
                          
         I go crazy thinkin about you baby                                      
                         
                                                                                
               Im going crazy crazy crazy thinkin about ya lately
	                                                                               
                          
         Im going crazy crazy crazy thinkin about ya baby
	                                                                               
                          
         Im going crazy crazy crazy thinkin about ya lately
		                                                                              
                          
  Im goin crazy crazy crazy crazy
			                                                                             
                      
I cant touch you
		                                                                              
                          
  Im goin crazy crazy crazy crazy
			                                                                             
                      
I cant hold you
		                                                                              



                          
  Im goin crazy crazy
			                                                                             
                      
I see you again
Enjoy


